*Hymn
*Benediction

RESPONDING
You are salt for the earth

No. 226
Pastor Susan

WELCOME TO ALL who are guests this morning.
We hope you feel warmly received and experience a time
of worship. Please feel free to contact Pastor Susan if you
would like to visit.
WELCOME TO MISSION SUNDAY, and welcome to Joe
Sawatzky, Church Relations Associate for Mennonite
Mission Network! Joe shared during Sunday School hour
and we are eager to hear his message for us today. All are
welcome to the meal following our worship service.
WE WILL HAVE COPIES in the foyer of a women’s Bible
Study that Anna Sawatzky wrote for Mennonite Women.
Please take a look! These would be great for a small group
or for devotions. $5 each.
SPIRIT 'N CELEBRATION will be joining us for our
October 22 worship service. It is always a delight to hear
their singing. Asia Frye will bring the message that
Sunday.
WEDNESDAY EVENING ACTIVITIES:
October 18: Prayer Service for Global Concerns
October 25: Congregation sharing of ideas for south
campus of FMC property
November 1: Jim and Susan – Upcoming Chad trip
THE FMC CONGREGATION is invited to an October 25
Wednesday evening adult session where a Stewardshipled discussion on the south part of our property will take
place. They will share updates, issues and possible ideas
for the courtyard area and the parking area to the south of
our building. This will be a time of input from the
congregation and a time of listening to each other's ideas -no decisions will be made. All are welcome to attend.
HOLLY SWARTZENDRUBER has recently stepped into a
faculty position at Hesston College. She will no longer be
Worship Music Coordinator at FMC. She does plan to
continue directing our seasonal choir ensembles, and will
occasionally lead congregational singing. Worship
Committee plans to recognize Holly’s service at the
upcoming annual meeting in January.

PASTOR SUSAN HAS BEEN DISTRIBUTING Wired Word
to a group of FMC Sunday School attenders since June.
Please contact Pastor Susan if you would like to personally
continue receiving Wired Word. Thank you, FMC, for
exploring this electronic resource.
THIS TUESDAY is the annual Et Cetera Appreciation
Dinner and Program for volunteers. Bonnie Funk serves as
Treasurer for the Et Cetera board. Our church is one sixth
ownership in the Et Cetera Shop here in Hillsboro.
THE TABOR HOMECOMING THEATRE production is
"Peter and the Starcatcher.” Performances are at 7:30 p.m.
on Wednesday, October 18 (half-price tickets), Thursday,
October 19, Friday, October 20 and Saturday, October 21.
For tickets, please call the Student Life Office at (620) 9473121 ext.1033. Laurel Koerner of our congregation is
directing the production.
Winner of 5 Tony Awards Peter and the Starcatcher ran on
Broadway for two years. This creative comedy tells the
story of how a lonely orphan became Peter Pan. Three
orphans are thrust upon a ship called the Neverland, where
they meet the brave Starcatcher-in-training, Molly Aster.
Sword fights, shipwrecks, and a giant crocodile ensue,
with, of course, the occasional mermaid.
PLEASE JOIN US for our annual Mission Supper at
Hoffnungsau Mennonite Church Saturday, October
21 from 5-7 p.m. Proceeds will benefit rebuilding projects of
Mennonite Disaster Service and Camp Mennoscah
playground replacement project. For a free will donation,
diners served include baked sausage, mashed potatoes,
creamed peas, applesauce, rolls and homemade pie. HMC
is located at 43 13th Avenue, or 14 miles west 2.5 miles
north of Hesston; 12 miles south, 1 mile west and .5 mile
south of McPherson. For more information contact the
church office at 620.585.6733 or Facebook at Hoffnungsau
Mennonite Church.
PASTOR SUSAN will be out of state from Monday to
Friday this week. Contact your care giver for pastoral
needs. An arrangement is in place in case of emergency.

AMONG OUR FRIENDS
We lift these friends in prayer:
Lester Funk, Glenn Goertz, Joe Knoll,
Jim Martens
Recent tests have revealed a need for Julie Anderson to
receive cancer treatment. Julie requests prayers from the
FMC family.
Leora McFarlane, Loren Groening's sister, passed away
last Monday, October 9, in Fort Worth. Let's pray for Loren
and Lois at this time of loss.
Resonate calls for visual art submissions for new
hymnal - New collection to feature visual worship
resources: As the Resonate team gathers material for a
new hymnal, they are rolling out a call for a first-of-its-kind
feature within Mennonite hymnals: a vision to include visual
images that complement the musical and verbal rhythms of
worship found in the collection. “In recent decades, North
American Mennonite churches have grown in our
understanding of the visual aspects of worship,” said
SaeJin Lee, member of Resonate’s Worship Resources
subcommittee. “We hope visual art will serve as an
expression of and invitation to acts of worship, and as a
visual telling of God’s story.” The introduction of visual art is
one way the Resonate team seeks to draw in worshipers of
diverse languages and ages, who learn and express
themselves in different ways.
Artists are encouraged to explore the “Theological
Inspirations and Possibilities” and to take seriously the
“Aspirations for the Use of Visual Imagery” outlined in the
“Call for Submissions of Visual Art” available at
MennoMedia.org/Resonate. Artists may submit a single
image or a series of pieces. Submissions are welcome
between October 2017 and February 2018. “As we receive
submissions we will continue to discern whether the visual
elements chosen will draw from several artists or focus on
a single contributor’s work,” said general editor Bradley
Kauffman. “We’re excited about how visual art can offer
new ways to draw us into God’s presence.” The 13member volunteer committee, working under the name
Resonate Team, is discerning content for the 2020 release
of a suite of new worship and music materials to be
published by MennoMedia in cooperation with Mennonite
Church Canada and Mennonite Church USA. For more
information or to schedule an interview, contact LeAnn
Hamby at 540-908-3941 or email
LeAnnH@mennomedia.org.

CALENDAR
Oct. 19
7 p.m. Ministries Council Meeting
Oct. 22
Asia preaching, Spirit ‘n Celebration singing
Oct. 24
7 p.m. Worship Committee Meeting
Oct. 25
Trick or Treat So Others Can Eat (leave
canned goods on your front porch for youth to pick up!)
Oct. 29
Braden Unruh & Jill Siebert, sharing & song
Nov. 15
Last night of Weds. evening meal & activities

CARRY-IN SCHEDULE
November 19 – Carry-In and Care Committee Shower

BIRTHDAYS & ANNIVERSARIES
Monday: Debbie Ewert
Tuesday: Logan Bartel, Mason Bartel
Wednesday: Dayle Unruh, Aaron Paulus
Friday: Joe Knoll
Saturday: Marvin Funk
TREASURER’S REPORT 10/8/2017
FMC Ministries .................................................. $1,256.65
Deacons’ Fund ............................................... $1,081.00
Year to Date Budget Income ......................... $105,079.72
Year-to-date Budget Expenses ..................... $115,045.57
FMC Ministries Fund Balance ..........................-$9,965.85

Acts 11:19-26
19

Now those who were scattered because of the
persecution that took place over Stephen traveled as
far as Phoenicia, Cyprus, and Antioch, and they
spoke the word to no one except Jews. 20 But among
them were some men of Cyprus and Cyrene who, on
coming to Antioch, spoke to the Hellenists also,
proclaiming the Lord Jesus. 21 The hand of the Lord
was with them, and a great number became believers
and turned to the Lord. 22 News of this came to the
ears of the church in Jerusalem, and they sent
Barnabas to Antioch. 23 When he came and saw the
grace of God, he rejoiced, and he exhorted them all to
remain faithful to the Lord with steadfast
devotion; 24 for he was a good man, full of the Holy
Spirit and of faith. And a great many people were
brought to the Lord. 25 Then Barnabas went to Tarsus
to look for Saul, 26 and when he had found him, he
brought him to Antioch. So it was that for an entire
year they met with the church and taught a great
many people, and it was in Antioch that the disciples
were first called “Christians.”

Last week’s attendance: 80

Jesus Loves the Little Children
Jesus loves the little children
All the children of the world
Red Brown Yellow, Black and White
They are precious in his sight
Jesus loves the little children of the world.
Jesus welcomes all the children
All the children of the world
Red, Brown, Yellow, Black and White
They are precious in his sight
Jesus welcomes all the children of the world.

CHURCH OFFICE
102 S. Ash, Hillsboro, KS, 67063, Phone 620-947-5662
www.fmchillsboro.com
Susan Jantzen, Pastor
Office hours: Tues – Fri 9-12
pastor@fmchillsboro.com
C: 620-877-7923
Hank Unruh, Youth Pastor
Office hours: Wed afternoon
youthpastor@fmchillsboro.com C: 316-288-1079
Becky Gage, Secretary
Office hours: Mon & Weds 9-12,
secretary@fmchillsboro.com
Thurs & Fri 9-12
Tim Unruh, Custodian
Office hours: Varied
timu@tabor.edu
C: 620-947-1585
The church building is open from 9 am to noon Mon. – Fri. except
for holidays. For assistance outside of those times, please contact
Tim Unruh at 620-947-1585. Please schedule all meetings &
events at FMC through the church office.

In Christ Making Disciples through
Loving Relationships.
Worship 10:35 a.m.
October 15, 2017
GATHERING
Gathering Music
Shirley Baltzer
Welcome & Announcements
Douglas & Pastor Susan
Prelude to Worship
Elfrieda Funk
Jesus loves the little children
*Call to Worship
Douglas Graber
Here we are, God,
a small fragment of the spiritual house
you are building.
Your people are around the world.
We are all called from darkness
into your marvelous light.
Give us light today.
Give us understanding.
In our speaking, in public and in private,
may we be stones you can use.
ALL: May our worship build your house in every land
resting on the foundation which has been laid,
which is Jesus Christ.
*Hymn
Let the whole creation cry
No. 51
*Invocation
Douglas Graber
Hymn
Jesus calls us here to meet him
Grey Sgbk 47
SHARING
Children’s Story
Joe Sawatzky
Sharing and Prayer
Pastor Susan
Prayer Song
God is here among us
No. 16
Offering
Shirley Baltzer
LISTENING
Scripture
Acts 11:19-26
Elfrieda Funk
Message
Joe Sawatzky
“Sent to Encourage: Mission and the Multiethnic Church”

